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If you woulU appreciate good pure air

and sweet balmy breezes, stand on the

dyke imediatily opposite the Customt

House on a sultry afternoon where hu-

nuaaity al aroulI you is swelteriiig
with the heIt and the beast of burden

j tboring betI ath its load. The appre-
dationo a pure air will come.to you sud-

d -ly, all in a rush, and will renain

with you as long as you linger there.

y,a willI ealize with a force and em--

pnais hithi r:o unknown to you how

e eet are niature's unpolluted breezes,

kjv w luvigoatitig anti healîhful tht-

bteithfig of pure, unadulterated atmas-

phere. WyIi>? On the sanie principle
that thet starving man realized the true

wontah of a crust of bread, the wanderer,
whotagl desert wastes the happiess anit

cotaorts of a home, or the cripple
oSialue of a liib. There iu anIt

odor aiing from a basin imniediately
inifron ar yo owhich can tbe dote but
gauItjustice ythtewordatench.Thiebasi
ls a cessipOol iof disease, a liotbed for
fi-utr- gerl ant a nurser> for microbes.
lifsiiicîtiiii'g is ua lodtne thtrt mu'li be
sentraivacauncies in the Custons service
tit causted by superannuation nor by the
sving of the Liberal axe, and crepe mill
be found hangiing on the doors of the
resîit-ntct in tlat vcinit. 'hat stci
a stade of affairas aliotîfl exitte a is@-
granta to our cit>' and a reflection o ithe

Hitv l iadministrator. Itunderstand
the nuitisance ih nothing new, having
betn experienced, though in a iîlder
tori'n, îlîîntg previotas summers.Th
Ileaiti Coînmitte esli laook into
the iatter at once, as a question ofi pub-
lie health is always of paramount imi-
portance. Sîouild an inetio le sent
around on an auspicious day to In-

pet," tetre can be bti on retsuIlt, unlesa,
îouît of self-protection, he takesi the pre-
<-ation of putting a-elothes-pin ou bis
nos e.

* * *

It looks very much now as if the To-
rointo Lacrose Club would have to be re-
legated to the shteif. ltsancient glory
cati no longer k-ep it in the Senior
League-the gloryl has passet away,
whither nobody knois, andt ILnevr
came back. 1 woild le tsrry to see old
Toronto dropped, but this ta prosaie
age iit lacrosse men have iml'bt th-
prevaiiing ideas of it. Uniesas somie-
tniig unforeseen happens, with the ex-
piraion of the present eason the once
amtous Torontos shall haveg one, where
nany other good men andt inigs have
preceded, into shitory.

* * *

Reports say that ayoung ienrtare at a
1 premium at our seamide resorts. 'ite
muiaiiettns fair are there in numbers, and
îany young nan who would enjoy a nice
1 it time should drop down to Murray
1 Ba'y or Cacouna. Noi, dod't go ail at
anire or there miay he another suidden de-
cline in the market attributed to the

ilver craze."

1lhave been informed by several cre-
ditable authorities dtring the pastweek
that " it is hat." In faitct, after a ti'e,
I camie to believet lmyself and ta theni
wi1o sought fr-r kinwledge and put the
query "isn't it hot?"' I unhesiatingly
answered, " NO, it isn't not hot."

Confidence in oneself' is a great boon.
Many a genius bas remained on the
lower runga of life's ladder for the Ick
of it, and thousands of miediocre ability
have climhed to the very top), aye, evens
reached the apex Of fame through its
possesion. Confidence in oneselt givem
others confidence in you. There ia a
distinction between self-confidence and
self-conceit. The former cant be ac-
quired through the determination to do
every act well and ty consistently carry-
ing out this determnination. In tht-course

of iim yo e acustmedtoperform-
t-g yourïo properly fa bringing all

- our-effort to a sucsful issue, anti you
-naîturaîl>' acquite that aclt-confidence\which maies yau bt-lit-ve t fia matît-r
hoaw great the- taskr met bt-lore you its so-
comipishme-nt is niot beyond yaur power.
C ont-tit ias an inbon mental deformit.y'
'wh-it-b .jumps at the- conalusian thatl
everything ls within ite rt-at-h. But
concet iu lazy', anti if forcedi taoundertake
a difficult mark mili probably meakena
butore long, consoling itself ith the-
characteristic rt-mark, " that thinig i. noti
worthi worrying tmy> train about. WVhy,
t-o- andi-sa, wholi doesn'i knaow enough toa
pound anti, eau do it."

.What a good sight the- burnning Exhibi-
tion buildings matit-last Thursdiay mon-
i ng as viewed fnrm the slope ai Mouti(Royal! Tao badl the- hour mas so upra-
Jiltious.

CIan Monlteal's fire brIgade wih rt-a-.
sonable hopes of successftight twe big
conflagrations sinautaneousy? This i
an eqtreme eynergency, but should iI not
be provided for?

The idea which emanated from To-
onto, of having a meeting of the Cana-

dian delegates to the rish National Con-
Vention in Montreal previous to sailing
for Dublin, should be carried out. It
would cement the delegates together and
they would go to the Old Land as friends
from a common country, not meet as
stranagers in the home of their fathers.

The letter, by the talented representa-
tve of the TRUE WrNEss at the Catholic
Summer Schooi, which appeared. in the

lat two issues of the paper, are generally
voted as highly interesting and credit-.
able to the paper and to its able corres-
pondent. Anything which eranatîs-
tram the facile pen of K. Dolores repays
ita perusia and forms the subjectf or
good, elevating thought.

WALrTE R.

A DISASTROUS FIRE

AT THE FXItUITIOS mti{uUNDS-THE OLI)
CRYaITAL ,ALACE ci'LETELY DES-

TROYEn.

The Crystal Palaceeis nothing but a
pile off cbarred bricks anîd ir-ariork. B>'
its destructiane f nionîreal's histuri
cal buildings disappears from view. It
was modelled after te Crystal Palace in
London, and was originatly built on St.
Catherine street, opposite Victoria street,
in 2869, to acconmodate the industrial
exhibition inaugurated by Il. R. H. the
Prince ai Wales.

A fire occurreti laset week in a amall
shed on the Exhibition Grounds at Mile
End. and as a resuit the main building,
or Cryi Palace, the aunexthe- carnage
building, M.%achIiner>' Hall, Ljrnie Res-
taurant, the swine building, and the îod-
der barn, with their contents, including
the eletrical plant and twelve cars of!
of the Park and Island lRailway Coin-
pany, mhiclî tseti Machiner>' Hall as at

ower- use, lane leen corpletely deE-
trayed.

Mr. S. C. Stevenson says that the 1as
of the Exhibition Company will be be-
tween $.0,0 and $S5,00O, on which lithere
is insurance to nearly 0,000. Mr. Hol-
gate, General Manager of the Park and
Island Railway, stated that the Com-
pany's loss is between $40 (000 ant $50.1iM010.

'ieulossualtogether will bein the n-igh-
borhoud of '4t,0. Mr. Stevenson, telie
Secretat>' of' île Exhibition Conspatutvil,
mas see , and easkd the question, "W il
the tire prevent the holding of the aa-
nualt exhibition this fall ?

%oI Mr. St-vensoi aswred, the e x-
biblîlsîn ii be helti. I have alneaîdy
rnade arrangements to have the grounds
cleared in order that the nec-esary teni-
porary buildings niay be erected as soon
as possible, and I hope that exhib.itors
wili stand b1 us, for w liane sti èril a
grealilul.'hl itmne lîtai!dicagas iillt-
erected in such a way that the- tiruilbers
used in them will be available for the
costruction o!frit-m permanrent btuiid-
ings. %W shaiîatutilize suant cf the-build-
ings on the Park side of the grounds for
the purpose of exhibition.

A RACE FOR LIFE.

s.:rn t(AS' H.lAVE AN :EmN tI u at-

IECE Tais; To FaiAI-E A TRAIS.

Four nienon a handi-ca d lialarate ion
life against a train un 1te eNewark anti
New York branch of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey last week, and finally
won, althoughi une of theirt tnber was
badly injured just as the goal of safety
had bt-ttreache. With thn- otler
scean eiand, Patrick Morley, ilty-four
years aold, of No. 254 N'an Horn street,
Jersey City, hd bten ai motk onth tint
isi ontaside af Jersey CitI, anI nwlen 5
o'lock arrived all bardt d the hand-car
tu ride into town. As they bowled
along the whistle of an approacbing
train simuinded, and, looking back, they
saw the, train was tlion the sane
trak. 'l'the and car uais 1beig pro-
peut-il ut sud airaii.natete liat
for tlemL to have jumtii ed would have
rnuant death, se piutting on a lînt
of speed, tht-y beguui a r.tce fur lufe
against the train. Fauter and faster the
four men worked the handles. A
sineiit's cessaîtioîînameant that they

would lie vertaken and hurled to death.
The train inch by inch gained upon
them, although the engineer, recogniz.
ing their peril, shut off steam and
whistled for breaks. At last, as the
handcar neared the West Side avenue
station and the men tapon it saw safety,
the train overtook it. The cowcatcher
of the engine bumîped against the hand-
car, throwing it from the track. All
four men were landed in the ditch along.
side the track, the handcar rolling ipon
them. Morlev was the only one injured,
his left leg being crushed. He was re-
moved to the Jersey City houpital.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.

The most remarkable instance of a
human being's rapid growth and matur-
ity, followed bv d-cline, is one recorded
by the French Acadeny in 1729. IL is
that of a boy, whose voice changed at
the- age af 5 ;. mhose ht-ight at 6 mas five
feet six indce, anti mh ose be-ard mas
tht-n grown, nmaking bim- appt-ar ta be-
about 80 ye-ars oid. He tadi great ph>'-
sical strenigth, anti couldi casily' i t anti
carry a bag o! grain mcighing 200 i
poundse. Bis decline mas as rapidi as hie
growth. Bis hiair anti beard turnedi cray
whent hie mwas S years ald ; at 10 he tot-
t-ted in hie walki, hie teeth fll oui anti
his banda bt-came palsei. Ht- died ai
12 mit- very' aign cf extrme aid age.

A PREACHER ON OLD MAIDIS.

"a Miriam, tnte O.d~ Maid" was the- sub-
ject af a sermon preached-t by the- Rev.
S. A. Sammis, of the- Tabernacle Blaptisti
Church, Newr Brunswick, N. J., rt-ct-nily'
Mr. Sammis i. a -bacielolr. Bis rt-marks
caused the- spinasters in the- iront pt-me toa
bt-arnmwith pleasune. Tht- preachser t-aid :
"I have nia sympathy for ihase wealtby
irl wha mi go ou toC tht ade ant
girck up an isolatet pince or aoti-afnr-
saken duke anti be-stow large as mas ofi
mont-y upan tht-r for their titlea. I
don't care for dukedom, princedom, or
any other kind of'dom.' They find when
it is too late the mistake they have
made and then expect the sympathy
Which no one as for tbem."

Mr. Sammis told of thepart Mirian
played in the tinding o! Moses. He
upoke of the Egyptian princese, who was,
le said, an iold maid, in taking the child.
"If she tad been one of our new women;
she would have had a poodle dog with a
fine oat s pangled with buttons in ber
arme, and Moses would have stood no
chance at all."
cSext"l said the dominie, ai we Slnd
Miriam wit the children ofeIsrael in
the desert. After her triumphant sang
she was made a prohetess. Bad resuite
c me of it. She became ambitious.
'Then she became jealous of ber brothers,

then landerous, and was finally pun-
ished by being atflicted with leproy.
Here is a stîriking lesson. Give a womni-
man too much power and you will
repent it. Universalt stufrtrage would be
an excellent thing were it not for this.
Il the lady of the house gets [ull cintrol
of dimes tie affairs you will soonî se-e her
cominig t over lier huisband in an alarni-
ing ananner. Just ihmit her power a
little and aIl wili go ou pleiiasanîtly l;bit
giveb er tomplete c4anitrl, andu thait
stt^¯il¯¯."

RETREATS FOR PRIESTS.
The Neenity of Retreal--Their Order

of Easereiwe.s-Audvantagen Wichri

Fluw Froua Theama.

This is thet season vhen the Catholic
clergy of the variotus dioceses throughout
the land enter an the annual spiritual
retreat. W'hat is a reati, anai liv is
it held periodically,are questions tlhat iot
all persons can answer satisfactorily.
Rev. Dr. A. A. Lambing in tbe Pittsbur'
Catholie treats the subijict interestedlv

and instructively. He writes :

What tien, is a retreat ' It li ioften
called thie-.piritua:l xrie, nd indered
t .is ls th e litnjIE r lia t e. e n r - i, e I
kntimu thai wiîeîîai iersoilenter,; iiiiil 
ritw sutde (if lite , 'r aliît at a im iider-
ale part tif.it lih bas tineht t lie nat ter
<ivvn earetuîlli. n iai-s '-ir.-liiiîelf iup
tii an inusgal da-gree of earneîîstin-es and
perhaps enthusiaasi. Bit it i eîiîaly
vell knoîwn tit t is fErvîr natirally

grows veak tby tihe very ia¡se if tirie,
and ti cooling is friaii-ettly accelerated
hv the force of tw' efirenmistances in
which hei may ie plaic-l.e Fr this rea-
son it is foun i essary t aoplt itmeanis
t( reîîew tad resis-e tit dsijant it liait

Thinssii %-enin te îa-rîcîpl ci laîsvi.-
tionas. and utiier aiseilics tif persons
i t the saie pirofesasiin, wlatiiver nafmie
th-y iaay as-srntlte. 'le iobject is tg) r'-
ne. and, if'tpssile, inteisi fthe
originalia-aaii- t e r trgtfizaltiibtn.
Il is thie Saiane miti the' ritreals nIofiai'
clergy. They ediavor ly a fi-w ydavs
aria-nt in rec'rOl]ectionrng.editatioit. pray r.1
and self examination. to diicoivetir awit-

ever inight has-e 1(411wrong or ii perilact
ln t heir iast. thlat it taanI s i itatof
au cirretti d hnd t iit ailitlli tii I iglît
ruiay bev obtaintfed to direct t lin in th
foîrmtsationi of ruiies for their guiiilance in
the future, ai] additionai ivine graei
to enatile tier to put tehtse gî<ald ris*
lutitos iinto practice. Ajina titid with
the zeai for teir ownsanctitication, ai
new eaargy tir the performîanîce 'if liai
dutiesf r-irei txaltstl tata',rthty rtIti
tiithti rspective îelds of labor, siying

h-il the psalmaaist : N.mw I will begin ;
tii ils tic change of the rigit harid of
the '%oiit Hxgli,

The nece-it of retreatis is apparent tt>
ail. Religious whose surroulitngs siield
them fron miany oif the tlistractin 15and
tem >tations incident to lite and ilwho(se
fiilous exer-ies furiia titira i wt alutiti-
dant si îerîatir assiat r, - t-
with tanding. reiuired to make' an an-
ualretreat ef a t nast tie siavm, anîil L'il)-

t-ral ya ahurietr mie lietw>-'ît, ilt Si.

aits iretreait (l îy ever nimtfr-.
Andi 1ay pensonis in the worlid ire Ire-
qtuentl -met who niake an anniailg ai
iointhiyv retreat. But the secular iriet
is thromn iiito the mid st of thie turmoil
if the morîl, is daily eîggatgcîlint-

nicoms distracuing andlnul tiiio ccai-
pations wlere a spirit of reeoection is
alnmost- if no l uitaite imposieiî. and is
yet require , for a three foldi reasîn toW
lead a lif of lciare thain comrion boli-
ness. He mutasi for his mowi sake aittain
to the holines prmper to his state_ cf life,
becaise i i in tthat state and in that
state only that lie can lie saved. Ie niust
ssanctifv hinmelf for the sake of the peo-
ple entrusted to lhis pastoral care, be-
cause he muet lead thei> in the way (if
salvation, not only b'y mord liti also bv
example ; for his mwords however tirnely
and eloquenit will produce lit litte
effet if they are not accompaiied by
that inction which only a holy life cari
breatie. Andi he muet be holy for the
salke of the church, because lie is oie of
her ministers, chosen by God HimseIf to
advance lier interesIs among en, anti
le cannaI do so unles b e la a worîhy
miniter.

fI mould be difficult if not impossible
to ive the history of the institution of
clerical retrats ; antd it ils not neesary,
"a"r wotild it prove interesting. But the
nuiiner in which they are conducted
will lie both interesting and instructive.

The very name retreat signifies a with-
drawal from, the place, the- occupation
anti the- associations in which a persan

is generaly fotndi anti cansidereti i

netsmsi cotn occupations in which be pt-
to praduce both ai tese diesiredi effecta,
the- elergy are directed to rt-pair ai cer-
tain times ta a place se-lectted by the-
biehop andi there spendi a number of

day in commae et-nses conductedi hy

bishop., ecollection 1s enjoineti, an.ti

ltter IL 8 impssible ta st-cre perfeetly
bt-cause somne of te prit-ste bave not met
for an entire year, tht-y are laboring in
the marne boly eau-e, have mutual ln- ,

dieue antiabesides it l not ineoas
t-ni wit reeolletion ta give a linmitedti
timte ta quIet conversation.

.With regard ta the- arder of the- ext-r-
cimes,.the-y bt-gin with meditation and
Mass in the- nmorning andi endi mith Bt-ne.-
diction of the- Most B3lemsed Sacrament
in the- evening, the- rt-st af the- day
being dividedi between.public- anti privaIte-
devotions. The_ public tievotions con-
siat .af medutations, conferences, pious
reading s, examinaionl oiconscience anti
the recitation of the divine office. The
private devoti ons are only recommended,
and coist of tha Rosary, visita to the
Blessed Sacrament, theWay of the Cross
and such other devotion as each one
may prefer. Time is given for necessary
relaxation also; but any one who imag-
ines that 1 rieste on a retreat have an easy
time are very much nisitaken. They
have little rest of mind or body from 5.30
in.the morning to after 9 at night. It
goes for saying that all the exercises,
both publie and private, are directed to
the same end, the success of the retreat.

Little need be said of the advantages
of a retreat for the clergy. The tact tnat
it has been so long practised and i so

Ai -veling alîîîîîîr. i:ia-t- rt: rrin-uig t-i
lii îua>averluniîee a tl-tliils~'n sitma.
iengtli, publisesth fillwin intarviewm
withi a pr-ninant brik r ita tais <its. ani
which thetserious pha «lii of the fes
of the ciri-tlbatiion iif \iAi-rin îttia t-- is
produ1cinrg, or likely lii tint pr nAc. is en
teretil uaiii -

. The circulation of UInaited-i taît-e silvur
money in Cianadla. li a limre iagatele iu
aniolunt to the liait 4a-J -îtei Ibills ia
Circîlaîntieîta lat-' ili iNi r. it'n. 1-

itria-r.banker. t o a ' t na a ripr
tientative yesterday. - Aituglh twe
dislike vervt ucl n,-iig Ai .ricanagi sil.
ver usehl liere in theT smaLi- aroir as- tir

wnu len, L- iontieiiiid. - t-eriat
uiair to our bankig iiatiliitins a-herv
is thecircuatin oii i tAmirit-ii b(i thi
siv-r eertinates and ntatiinal nott.
[lit-sth circua- to anl-et-a' îiaitnn1
in Canada. ii taEitr wii n.hi s
dînestes aîlii>st as iîanal Aai -riî'ti b id
as Ct îuiidiain. ýlai n i t a-ir ttiatli-
soue of thae irgest iiaîkin init ti -s
in this city are refuaing t ai t-grtenui-

lai answer to tlie tistio ais to why
tie itnikls do n(4ot aaite in ltis ruaîtîrî
and all r fise to licttpt tithionuYi l-
8'adil i f mwOrking on the pra-senti biais >1
lshipping ail tiev- re if t- New York,
M r. Nlariersaidl - lis- Itint t-e ai -- an'
of thei di nt itiiirstantd' acth s-lt aga-
titîn. Tley imaginei itait ite cnariani>
ite present iiieans aip all the m'
out t-fI the country, and t ait will setute
the question wititotut any disagreeablî-
actilin againt tbe bnks ciustoeirs ,wIia
holi[ the bills. But do a't y i-,' t s
clairmedN Mr. Marler frrciibly, 'the fact of
these banks accepting thie ree iaciks a
wliait keeps them in circulation. They
utill receive theua in imil amuiounts, and
there are nore cmiing into thet country
Liai tthey are sending out. Every tuai-
ted States, note in cireaalatinai in this
country is just so muci loss to Canadtain
batiks and the Canadian ('jvernnment.
'hey replace our ow niotes andI those of
Canadian banks. mhich would be in cir-
culation were these not lere. The very
noment they refuse to accept them, or
accept thet-a at a heavy discounti, they
will go out of circulation and be forced
back to the United' States. A man can-
not refuse to take money fron hi cus-
touiers, while some banks will accept it,
without appearing to e disobliginig, so
that the action of a few hatnk-s carinvirtu
ally force the bills upon the pulic.i,

The Montreal tret-t Railway Conpany
are anmong the first to coniience the
crusade against thte bored coin, as mîay
be inferred from the following statement
of one of its officers :-

Mr. Warren, the conptroller of the
Montreal Street Railway Company, said
thia norning that the conpany's action
had been caused by the fact that it was
found impossible toget rid of the United
States silver. The Bank of Montreal
would no longer accept it fromi thtem,
and the alternative of tiipping it to the
United States i too expensive; therelore
tse cotupan>' coulti do nothing eise tlian
refuse the coin,

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB CONCERT

The continued succese attending thte
usual Thursday eveiinsg concerts et thle
worthy Club, held in their own nice hall,
corner of St. Peter and Commaon Streets.
iesurprising. MNr. P.J.U(3rrdon, the perma-
nent chairman, who ony gets.the uneces-
sary talent during the evenina, as to
arrange and conduct his programme, as
he proceeds along. whiili lit dots in a
most clever manner. Last week Miss
Delaney and Miss Wheeler opened in a
duet-"Music and ber sister Song," fol-
loined by Mrs. Tigh, song, in fine style ;
Mies B. Brown, saong. Mr. J ibn Green-
wood, hy request, recited bis nowfamous
piece, "Bill Adams," which seems always
welcome. Mr P. Sheridan, violin solo;
Peter Cyne, seanan, danced a sailor's
hornpipe ; T. W. Reid, seaman, Isong-
"Don't callus common sailor any more,"
which he auly rendered and was loudly
applauded. Mr. Peter Morninge, favon-
abLy known for hie fine pieces, recited in

higbly reconmxended1 by th'se wo are
the ofstt: compet ent too dge of its n ilit y.
shbou-ld be sihcient. Itisil th.- flM%-
ment u: the w''rdis of tme Irt pheiI-t Osee
(2. siv): •1 wili lead le-r imr s' litile,
and1 will speak tu hir ili ar:' .It is foi-
l!wmw i he example of or divine 1 r i
wlw. lain sent -His ap sth's i 1,reaeb.
said to th whu-lien they iat z et>. rnitj and
given ainrtîuntf the'ir lablîrs : 'Com-e
a:m,îrt iMtp. d -e r plaei a ail r. s nwhir'
( t:. :s ' .xX. ) % Th ai. rimis I>iîs
IX . 'ii .t ,,t,-- t 1 x tiil1u t-s. %ai%.l- rg-'% AIIi t
S i " -'" îmvits#g. s tr dri a i retat,

a d' lit- irges iIn l e ni. rarc. .v i oli-
gai iitii they are u,dr of seeitg tiat
their tia-r4y muake then at regular ilier-
vals ara ilis wort, wric lt (isflot lie-
Cellsary ,t " îtiioti reiîcr.rt dji
the decre-e1s of the third pienary couinei
of B.-1tim 're (No. 75). which is the maw
for theenoreh in this cîmnry.

uti lin ire nilgh ,î iglit ctîuelie aid
on this sm aject, blitI lizîkt hese eltw te-
marks nu ill be sullicienît ;and I have Ii,
doubt th -vwill proilve both iinteresiig
anis' in ruetnive. especiîilly whein riaîay
Cathcli-s -iwillihive t hei- tlitughts of re-
treats hwfore their miiiî.

- _ r

iI[TIL1ATEI>MSERI

BECOMIN; A N lsANtE IN THIS
CI TY.

IT la' VItiIS A.I 12'xN-IIMOST-

RIcia l .- :a .r; ga i.wt i îIU V ti

V' 4-L11-.1: T .Iît 1W i:î :T -N 'li C t :- -

T II r, 15 a AU t% i .- I N. i N t i 1 ,I t:

The rdintry ib's nana ctld iot

faili tu rve th liw r-as wihic iha
gradually takn pdatce in 111 cirtlhitioi
ot Aat mri-a n i-tr alurinr li at yiui-.

Theri was seiarcly ai dllar ti si-r
passeil ovi-r tbe cttrs f ur rît;il
store' whiîiî diiu t cantain .ne lit ''r

mait ar is ai t rat itng lia at tentio ft i

somaelft ri tir biadiiig ianialîperatî r
and i -itg therwis- r-firrd t' in a

manleur which Trast irinÇg îiaîit a
rmedy thiat will prrvi-nt t i circulationi
of stmI h hattri-ed, hii îl ad

1 ]idggd lin

fin this cauntry.

washîîîg and c

lais ustialale ailletr, idiitt ide.
A nmtr i -aien rprnitins ti

difl ront teamistipt« ii'n P 'rtr ener
tle is ta n. k. .

'-- 1 ar Litt te Sîîunî'"ttN l .sia
t J m ta ixlaecteîl t liit iithv iIi-aiii
Cuirh chir wil taki part to orr-
'vi iug.-F.. ..

" The popuiilalr idea tha ltt ev -f a
iirse can always elit toIld b l k inî at

hi.« t t h,' wiid a vt.-rirarv siarce

is I>) t'mtirîl. A Trrfat. ' A ti
aighth y, ar tht LreI iaî, i n mniii tri niw
teeli.th s tt t t te toth nfil#thodili is -.
les>, tr t-lin tlt _ ith ai! horti whiei
i rmlre than îiiht yals oldi N- S4 t'
ais he Mit of tiiti i l 1n l4ti b4- nIl .

;l w rink- lit-gi nl e a velîî-:ir talt t liin li-r

svriliîk!î' is aîd-i l1 ,aiîiv v 1, 1Si¶ ai t
eît att tiihe aîn t e f ta- r n r tut luin iieti

rvair' id vi n n at :ii ht Irie t ri t ihi (iS

- l-

A Goi)DToi TII P ) 1 .

i )i c i'- t ai i - iiît r i 4 i i wîli a i i -îîaîti

the tri-tih. MItri-ver. j, pîîs'î so' a ir-:t
niei , tia t p, î-r n r eitii li- iti ' Ii IL ah

tIth. biut tg- ki awa :iV ot i ti t -jmi» L:i-tU

'r 'ra1ail in t e i îiaitI T lz il, M iti

etittihisii itoii, i- z. *.f atrta uiiiits

(raç) p ouila L g,- v- iz - i Pr,-nî1tr-;il art,*a

iit eiaria-ital. l,-rfiiwihi a fii t 1te w
iriiM of qsP'îi-t iof viiluts-t , "r inyti r
sieznt y>o iritîr.

Murray&
Lanman 's

FLORIDA WATER
THE 'w)ETEST

MOsT IR A:- ANTi iM RRSHING

P>ERFUMLIS FOR THEZ

HANDY ERCHIEF, TOILET OR BATH.

ALL RUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AND
GENERAL DELERS.

Thompson 's
.Pure..
Bedding.

115 ST. JAMES STIREET.

Institutions Supplied, at Special Rates,
with Gombination Iron Beds,

Mattresses and Pillows,
SEND FOR PRÎtES.

TUE TNOMPSON MATTREUS CO.

PolIshed Harlwood Refriger-
ators 1rom 8.50 to $32.50, and
10 per cent Discount ferCas-t.

ICE CICEAN FREEZERS alo
very (heap at

.J. A. SuiRVEYER,
St.sb awrenoeqtreet.

PROVI'NCE O? QI1EBEC.)
ITuIt r oPîra ,' SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 1976
Dame Jeeie Smith, or the Village o! saint

Louis du .Mile End, in the District of Montreat,
hlas this day instituted an wtion.in separationas
u grogerti, aiglanst her hasband, Jobh Murison.ofl the ssxne utiace.

Montral, June 3rd.190.
:ICOTTE, BARNARD tMACDONALD.

2-5 Atturaisys for plaintikl.

DANIEL FUELI)NG,
WoLEsÂiE AN RETAL DZaLmerr

BOICE BEEF, VEAL, MOTTON & PORE

Speclalratesforeharitableinstltttions.
54 PRINCE ARTHUK STREET

TELEPHONB 6474.

GALLEItY BROTHEIS,

BAKERB : AND : OONPBCTIOfBRB.

Breaddeliveredte all, partso! thecity.

oeaNa YOUNG àD WILLIAM STREET

TELEPHol 2895.

cleann. LUse l(-) soap vit It.

WE SELL

Ruttand
.Stove

0Lining
IT FIT.S AN Y STOVI.

(EO. W. REED
AGENT.

733 & 785 CRAI S TREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Iîeal'r in enerail lliî 'hoie liarai e,

laiîits and Oils,

37 McCORD STREU, Cor. Oowa.
IlP> It*rIt 1AE9 . tPq l>WF R,

l ias, St m and lot Water lFtter.

fro)rders j.Toinin;y a ttenîde itto. lodstate

rbairre. A trini.îiitd.

BEFOREUIVING YOUJR OltlEBtI4
GET PICICEe FROM US.

OFFICF ANI) WOr :

.or. Labo!r qt and Busby Lain»,
TELIPoNE 1 ,f).

FVO AASLY KNnWN SINt 1gI rAV E FUIRNh .1 5.<0
UNVRcMcMas T/E

WEST-TROUY..Y. Yrt-mErAL
Cà4iMES.E ACTALoGuEPR&lcEs FREE.

L1~innp !Yuîr «iit -

trssve WInîaInr Mtreet Stationf er
Roston,. UF.(fi<an.. s,.2( p.mi.
Po.rtland ¶. 9.11 1a... i. .o pal.
New York. sH.IILII *11.15i.n

S. ai.irnils, nM ;m.Winnigîcg airdX'nrie. t50L.
Ste. Annae'%. Vîalei.cr-K2lao.s.S ..

4.1s g.m . ai.15 î.m., 6.15 rd. , 9.0> r..m.

St. Johns-.OOa.m..4.0 î.u., -as.2Qp.m.. ts.tiS
Il.m

Ner ~ ~ ~ pa îotsa.n..ff î.n. .20 p-rn
IIliLifili, N.S.,St. John. N.1S...tc..IâS.40p.m.
4herbrooke-4.>51j.tm. and isR.4 p.m.
iteïLuaihrnoim and allyfild, 8.20 aM., Il a.,

*4.5 ki.. 7.11 iliii.
hudson. nigaud and IPoint Fortune, sI.30 p.u.

lrave flatLhonuile Square Station fer

Quebec,sS. l a.rn., sS3.30 p.m.. 010.30I . .
Jouiette, St,lGaariel,three Rivers, 5. p.a
Ottawa, Lachute. m8.30 îa.W. 6.05 ;1.m.
ýt. Liu,St.Etah,.poe

ont. àroule,830 a.w.. m .. a.un5.30 P.M.
t. AgLtbe a an be

Ste. Rose andi Ste. Thereme, a83.)a..,ts33,.P
5.30 .m.. 6.25 g).m.; Saturday, 1.45 .. , i-
sltea for ai.

tDaily excegît Saturdays. •Run daily, Sunda
included. P err traitns week days oul nias
!bciwo. aParlor and sleeping carso. staturdayi8
an)y. Sundays only. (aiExcept Satuda and
Sunday.

CITY TICKET and TELEGRAPU ome,

129 st.Jameu Ns..uexs to Pont Oiner,

EXCURSIONS.
-Sîinday Schools anti Societies shouild makce sar y

aI plicaoi stror their iu uaner excursions, ai tleeboice dates fur O terburn Pitri. ljlarke's sn,
Valleyfield. Orrnstown. Iberville, Rouses Point,
etc., arc being rapidly secured.

Moonlight Excursions
Through Lake St. Louis,

The above can now be arranged for with socie-
tics,ecubs,nMilitary and other organizations.

Tie Trip INas ronows:
Leave Bonaventure Station hy special excursion

trainsituat Sj.in.'.twenty ninutes ride ta Lachinetflwrf, Wtcec thei.,Du--'biasa o Vrs" a site
steamer, electrie lighte,, and with a carrying
capacit y o700, will be inatteniance for a threhourmooitunligbt sail through Lakre St. Louis, and
return te Labine Wharf luntire te reneb Montresl
by special train at 11.30 p.m. These moonlightexcursions ivili oni>' bc ton on application o!
,,cicties. clubs, etc., therExcursion .omtte
being allowed te contrel the sale-of tickets If
desired.

For choie dates, ratet, et" ear]y anniieatlon
shu b made aibity Ticket ffice, l4St. James
Street, or toeD. 0.PeaaeDistriet Passenger.A.gent
Bonaventure Station.

How weak
the soap and water seens when you begin

vour w-ashing \ou don't get any strength
out of it till the work isabout done,

Plenty of hard wark and rubbing
aîtid wear tnd tear, even ten-btî

more of it a t the genimiîwg: when
tlle w;1tur Is \veakest,

Now with Pearline, the water is just as
stogat the bgn i.as altlthe end.

Tfhis is one (if the re;sons ýonly one)o why
Pe.ar-line :1ct s so i, meli l>ttehian soap,. in. iall

1 %mý 1 lu J)


